
SLAVS ENGAGE

FOE IN BATTLE

ON MOUNTAINS

The Carpathians Again
Scene of Struggle Between

Russians and Teutons

TOWN OP KUTI OCCUPIED

PETOOdltAD, Juno 24. For the first
tlmo In n year fighting la onco ngnln In
progress between Auslro-Hungarln- n and
ftuealan troops In the Carpathian Moun-

tains. On tho westcrh frlngo of IJukowlna
tha Russians are pressing Into the mountain
passes nnd tho Teutons lire attempting to

offer rear gunrd ncttons.
Tho right wing of tho Ilusslnn army,

weeping through Bukowlnn, has crossed
tho Oallclan frontier, c'.pturlng tho inv
portant town of Kuty.

Tho Anstrlans evacuated Kuty, n city
of aboiit 10,000 Inhabitants, immediately
after tho enpturo of Vlsnltz, across tho
river, by n strong Ilusslnn dotnehment It
was toward Kuty that a part of General
Fflanzor'B demoralized army fled In tha
retreat from CzornowltB, hoping to form a
junction with tho main Austrian army In
Gnllclo,

Nearly nil of tho Austrian crown land of
Bukowlna Is now In tho hands of tho
Russians. All tho agricultural sections of
tho rich province are now behind tho Hub-Ia- n

lines. The Uusslana nro pushing the
pursuit of the Austrlana with all possible
npecd, hoping to drive the retreating enemy
forces through Uie Carpathian passes be-

fore they can organize for an cffcctlvo
stand.

Offlclal dispatches from tho front state
that Austro-IIungarl- '.roops from the
Italian thoatro of war are being sent Into
southern Gallcla to try to prevent tho llua-lan- s

from breaking through Into tho plains
of Transylvania.

Three separate battles nro In progress
north of the Gallclan frontier In Russia.
One is raging on tho Vladimir Volynskt lino
In Volhynla; another Is taking place along
tho Oglnskl canal, between Loglschln and
Lake "Wygonosk, and tho third Is In progress
betweon tho forces of 'Field Marshal von
Ulndenburg and those of General Kuropat-ki- n

along tho Dvlna nivcr.
It Is reported unolllclally that Austria Is

making frantic efforts to bring Rumania
In tho war on the side of tho Teutons, offer-

ing as a prlzo part of Bukowlna contain-
ing Czcmowltz. ''lowovor. It la pointed out
here, that Czernowltz Is not Austria's to
offer. It Is firmly In the possession of tho
Russians.

CROSS FOUR RIVURS,

The Russians in their pursuit of the Aus-

trlana thus far havo crossed four rivers
tho Dniester, Truth, Sercth nnd Suczava.
Two days sufficed to cover tho IE miles be- -

tho Sereth and the Suczavn. Tho ob
jective of tho Russians was Radautz, whore
tho Austrlana wcro expected to offer stub-cor- n

resistance, owing to tho fact that tho
river forms a natural dofenslvo lino to tho
north and northeast of tho town. But It
appears that tho AustrlanB failed to mako
any serious stand here, Inasmuch as no
fighting Is described In tho olllclal commu-

nications.
Itadautz Is only five miles southwest of

tho Important railway Junction of Hadlk-falv- a

close to tho Rumanian frontier,
which also Is in Russian hands. Virtually
the entire railway system of Bukowlna Is
now In the possession of the Russians.

' ' BULLETIN.TUB RUSSIAN
Tho official announcement. Issued yester-

day by tho AVar Olllce, follows:
In sovoral sectors south of Dvlnsk

tho Germans, after artillery prepara-
tion, endeavored to assume the of-

fensive.. They were unsuccessful every-
where.

At 11 o'clock on Wednesday night
an engagement began along tho lino
In the Oglnskyl Canal region nt Lo-
glschln. Tho fighting was still in
progress on Thursday evening. Many
ntempts to cross tho canal by locks
and fords failed. In the coureo of tho
fighting the gallant General Stegel-man- n

was wounded and Colonel
died from wounds lie had

received.
Enemy airmen dropped bombs on

the Molodcchno station yesterday.
Over all the front occupied by the

army of General Bruslloff, and espe-
cially at Radzlviloff, the enemy con-

tinues to receive reinforcements from
the French and Italian fronts.

Our offensive In Bukowlna continued.
"We occupied tho villages of Gura-humor-

Stralzta and Saraech, west of
Radautz, and Vlsnltz, near Kuty.
Eight hundred prisoners wcro taken.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, June 24.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey) Probably local showers tonight; Sun-
day partly cloudy; moderate south winds.

Showers occurred in the lake regions and
In scattered places along the northern bor-
der and also covered the greater portion
of the cotton belt during the last 24 hours.
Cloudiness has Increased over tho Atlantic
States. Clear skies are generally reported
from the plains States and the Rocky
Mountain districts this morning, The tem-
peratures have risen at most places In tho
eastern portion of the country and are gen-
erally near the normal, while a slight de-
crease has occurred In the central valleys.
It Is moderately cool In Minnesota and the
Dakotas.

U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. ra., Saltern time.
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VENEZIABOMBARDATA

DA AEROPLANI NEMICI;

Continun l'Ofltensiva Italianii nbl
Trentino Truppe Austrincho
Cominicinno nd Essere Tras- -

ferite in Gnlizia

LA RUMANIA E LA GUERRA

ROMA, 24 Glugno.
Telegrnmml da Venczla dlcnno cho una

squadrlglla dl neroplanl austrlacl nttac-caron- o

Vene2la lerl mattlna "to lasclarono
endero pnrocchlo bombo Bulla ctttn'.' Sel
persono sono rlmasto ucclsc, ma I dannl
metcrlall- - sono lnslgniflcantl. Como nl
sollto, Mil aeroplanl austrlacl si tenncro
ben lontnnl dalle opero mllltari da cul
numcrosl catmonl antlnoret lanclavano tin
uragano dl fuoco contro I vcllvoll nemlcl.

IIcco it testa complete del rapporto del
generalo Cadorna dl cul vl dledl un sunto
lerl:

Nella Vallarsa not nbtilamo occupato
nuovo poslzlonl nl dl la' dl Romlnl, ad
est della Clma dl Mczzana e sul costono
del Lara, ad ovest del Monto l'nsublo.
Ih questo oporazlonl nol prendemmo al
ncmlco una miantlta' dl fuclli, dl munl-zlo- nl

o dl bombo.
Sulla fronto P(,slna-Astlc- o si nono

avuto nzlonl dl nrtlgllerla da nmbo lo

parti.
Attacchl da parte dl rcpnrtl ncmlol

nolle reglonl dl Oltaglla o dl Monte Spin
sono stntl resplntl dnllo nostrc truppe.

dl Aslago nol
mantenuto la nostra presslono

sullo Unco ncmlclie.
Nella reglone della Carnla o sul

l'Isonzo st sono avuto nzlonl nrtlgllerla
cho Bono state speclalmento Intcnso ncl
l'nlta valle del But. Lo nostro battcrlo
hanno provocate Inccndll parecchl puntl
dello llneo nemlche.
Telcgramml da Pctrograd dlcono cho I

todcschl o gll austrlacl cho cercano dl
l'nvanzata del russl In Austria Bono

stntl rlnforzatl da truppe o da ortlgllerla
tolto ilallo frontl franco-belg- a o do riuclla
del Trentino. II generalo Cadorna

pochl glornl fa cho lo truppo aus-
trincho Impcgnato nell'offpnslva contro
l'ltnlla non crnno stnte nffalto Indcbollto
In Begulto all'orfcnslva russa, ma scmbrn
ora cho esse comlnclrio davvcro nd essere
In parte trnsferlto nlla fronto della Gallzln,
speclalmento dopo cho 1 russl hnnno coucnil-stat- e

qunsi tutta la Bucovina o mlnncclnno
dl nftacclnrsl presto dal Carpazll verso la
Transllvnnla.

CZ12RNOVITZ ALLA RUMANIA.
'Secondo Informnzlonl glunto qui da

Bucarest, capltale della Rumania, la Russia
avrebbo offcrto Czomovltz alia Rumania so
questa Intcrvorra' nella guerra a fianco dollo
Potcnzo dell'Intesa. SI dlco cho l'oplnlono
pubhllca rumena sin favorevolo all'lntorvento
cd nll'nccettazlono della proposta rus-ia- ,

ma nulla si sa dl quanto 11 governo o

nbbla dcclso o stla per decldero. Certo
11 fatto cho lo annate russo sono ora sul
conflno della Rumania dalla parte della
Bucovina, e cho hanno prcso possesso dl due
lmportantl llneo ferrovlarlo cho dell'Aus-trl- a

portauo a Bucarest, ha svegllato 1

rumenl alia renlta' della sltunzlone. Una
volta cho la Rumania o' tagllata fuorl dello
suo comunlcazlonl con gll Imperi central!
tutti I buoI lnteressl commerclnli saranno
In gluoco o probabllmento nessun governo
potra' faro a meno dl lnterossnrsl dl plu'
nlla guerra cho batto alio porto del pacso.

Ancho la sltuazlone creata In Grccla dal
l'energlca nzlono dcgll alleatl dovra' avero
una ccrta Influenza HuU'aUegglamcnto della
Rumania, si rltlono In questl clrcoll polltlcl.
La Grecla o' vlrtualmento sotto II protet-torat- o

effcttvo dcgll alleatl o non potra'
muovcre un dlto nol moincnto In cut queHtl
Inlzleranno la laro offenulva da Salonlcco.
Non solo, ma la Grecla potra' ancho essere
trasclnatn nolln. guerra a flanco dell'Intesa,
so Vonlzelos rltornera' nl potero.

Intanto si dlco cho gll austrlacl cd I te.
deschl cho si trovavano In Grecla si

a partlrno, rccandosl n. Monastlr.
Si dlco puro cho gll agentl tcdeschi che 11

kaiser aveva messo a flanco dl ro Costan-tln- o

si sono rifuglatl In Bulgaria, dovo st
rechcranno anche 1 dlplomatlcl dcgli Imperi
central! In caso dl rottura col governo elle-nlc- o.

Un telegramma da ainevra dlco cho
o' passato da quella citta' un Invlatn del re
dl Grecla latere dl una lettera per 11 kaiser.

Police Court Chronicles
"I'm goln' te git Cur-anz- a and settlo him

meself." Mlko Mullen made the ns3ertlon
dramatically as ho marched along Market
street with his faithful steed, a spotted
dog with angry eyo and ugly mouth. Mlko
confidentially admitted that his 'destination
was Mexico City. Ho will first go to Vera
Cruz and then proceed to tho headquarters
of tho otflcials, hut ho declines te divulge
Just how he will reach there.

His dog, which he calls "Smudgo." is
acting as pacemaker. In order that his
friends would not worry about his absence.

Mike dropped in several saloons to explain
nia ooject. uonsiuerauie supplies in the
way of liquid refreshment wcro taken aboard
en route. Unfortunately, Mlko found the
going a little hard, even with the dog to
brace him. At 40th street he collided with
a cop.

Instead of apologizing, Mullen told the
bluecoat he ought to drop his club, get
a gun and Join him In the trip to Mexico.
Mike became indignant as ho talked and
finally to prevent an obstruction of tho
highway the policeman took him before
Magistrate Harris, at the 32d street and
Woodland avenuo station. The Judge ad-
mired Mike's Initiative, but was Inclined to
believe that he was not physically prepared
for his mission. Mullen Insisted that he
could lick Carranza without being In con-
dition, lie wan convinced, however, thata little rest would do him good.

Ir order that he could think out his
plans without Interference, the Judge sent
Mike to Jail for five days.

Cheltenham lied Men Celebrate
The 27th anniversary of the founding of

the ltcd Men's Home at Cheltenham will be
celebrated today and tonight with a recep-tlo- n

and addresses by prominent officials of
the lodge. The ceremonials have been
planned by a committee consisting of Harry
Hammer, William H. Snyder and Edward
C, Drown. At least BOO are expected to at.
tend.
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FRENCH REGAIN
' TRENCHES LOST

AT THIAUMONT

Recapture Large Sector Be-

tween Hill 321 and 320
in Attack

RETAKE OTHER GROUND

PARIS, Juno 24,
In nn Impetuous counter-attac- k last night

French troops recaptured n largo part of
tho positions lost to tho Germans In yes-

terday's violent fighting on tho northeastern
front of Verdun, tho War Office nnnounced
today.

A largo sector of tho trenches surren-
dered to tho Germans between Hills 321
and 320 was recaptured. Tho Gormans wcro
thrown out of tho edge of tho Thtnumont
work, which they took in yesterday's fight-
ing In tho samo attack the Fronch re-

captured nit the trenches lost to tho Ger
mans on tho night of June 21.

Fresh reports from tho Verdun front to-

day Indicate that the Crown Prlnco has re-

sumed the drive on the fortress with a pow-
erful attack almost equaling some of his
earlier efforts. Tho War Ofllco announced
that moro than nix Gennnn divisions (moro
than 120,000 men, participated In the grent
smash against tho French lino on a thrco-mll- o

front yesterday.
Tho Germans drlvo forward te within

thrco nnd one-ha- lf miles of the heart of
Verdun, reaching tho vlllago of Floury. Had
they maintained their gains at this point
tho wholo French position on tho caBtcrn
hank of tho Mcuso might havo been seri-
ously threatened.

An Immediate countor-attne- k threw tho
enomy hhek from Flcury In tho direction of
tho Callletto woods. The French followed
up this ndvantage last night. By powerful
blows ngalnst tho Germans flanks and con-
tro they forced tho enemy lino back on n
Wide front.

Whllo this furious fighting wns going on
on tho cast bank of tho Meuso, a violent
battle began last night on the west bank
of tho Mouse. Tho Germans ngaln attacked
French positions on Hill 304. Fighting
went on nil night, but the latest official dis-
patches reported the repulBO of all German
attacks,

TODAY'S iMARRIAGE LICENSES
Thomns U. Mots. M3S Hazel avo.. nnrt Helen

C. Hulllvnn, 1.113 N. Alliron st.
Alnhonsua V. Duffy, K Tcrraco st., ana Mary

A. Mti'nnn. H33II N. I'M nt.
Until Mnthlus. lots Ollo nt.. nnd Katto CJold- -

terg, I'llO N'ntronn st.
Al"xtnlcr Hrvlne, 31)12 Cambridge nt.. nnd

Ulluibftli I... McCoy, 3ni2 C'nmbrldeo at.
John II. Kfmoni, Till n. Ontario tit., and Zella

M Powell. 170S Church st.
Gpnrcc I,, illllor, 2.1(10 N. l!2d St.. and Hannah

M. Molineaux. 23011 .N'. 2M St.
Charleu I.eln, 70S Tusker St., and Ida Pino- -

stpln. 41H H. flth st.
John 11. Mcarns, L'H7 H. 10th St., and Margaret

(". Uhwn. (5112 Muster St.
William linrton, 727 N. 38th St., and Alice

llurr, 120H Slyrtlo st.
Franz V. Meyneu, HOI N. Marshall St., nnd

nitielili Webb, Odessa, DM.
Harry llalnos. 252S N. 2d St., nnd llortha

nmcrtfk. 2n2l N. 2d st.
Henry Thnldlgmnjiu, Htvnrsldo. N. J., and Mary

J .Uunnan. Chestnut Ttlll.
Horace C. Stevennon, Wlsiahlckon ,nnd Helen

P. Weber. 1211 tiuuinc st.
Cenrgo D Cunningham. 10.11 Aspen St., and

l.aurn 11. Uoyer. r.DII Sprme st.
Pcnlamln P. Gilbert, Jr.. 11117 Klllmore St..

and Mabel Styrlng, 042S Tulip st.
W. Jtnymimd Ford. S024 I'enn st., nnd Lulu V.

Ilaker. r,(H3 Uufdcld st.
Henry S. Wnlt. MHO Saul Bt.. and Louise, C.

Cocker. 1317 Arrott nt.
Sahato Scola. 1137 S. Iltincroft St., and Carmola

Onassl, 1437 S Uanrroft St.
Auicustus N. Vincent. Jr.. Lansdowno, Pa., nnd

(Iracu I;. Jones. 2nfU Lombard st.
Stanley W. lllack. 111 Summer st.. and Marie

V. itlackman. 103H Krankford ne.
Hush A. Ollloway. Iitl New Market St.. nnd

Anna I'enle, 2211 Ultter st.
Prank HtelnsnMler. Vlneland, N. J., and HsthcrHosenberg. 732 Pnssnink ne.
Howard Porter, 121T, llalnbrldgu St., nnd Leotla

Kord. 121 r llaluhrlilxe st.
Frank A Stein. 2.137 Hmerald st.r nnd Sadie

V. Powers 3144 Tulip st.
Philip Wlso. 2002 H. 10th at., nnd Ilebn Dorofsky.

C03I1 l)e Laneey st. ' ,....,
George W. Uulp, 784 N. Taney St., nnd Florence

H. Lohmlller, 2404 Turner t.
William Clarke. rU24 Cellar ae., nnd Catherineuunntngnam. r.iui ueuar nvo...
Otto Heck, 2731 Arch st . and Mary Pfuelb.

4002 K. Thompson st.
Harry A Palmer. Ill H. .list St.. nnd Mabel P.Itradbury. 4237 (llrard HVe.
DoKoreat Orant 22 IJ. 43th St., and nmllla II.

Thompson. 2212 Walnut st.
llernnrd Judge. 2207 H. Hlclis St.. and Mario

lluseineler. 2207 H. UlcIl.H t.
William A. Pelmld. 2123 N. 3d St.. nnd Anna

Drnch. 21 3N N 3d St.
Prank I). Danncnhnuer. 23.17 TI. Susquehanna

ue . und Louisa It .eucht. 33.10 N'. 2tl st.
Thomas 1' Crlllcy, 172U Muster at., and Mary

i:. O'Neill. 1)112 N. Jtnndolph St.
Constantino Peter. New York city, nnd leather- -
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"AD" MEN ON WAY HERE IN BUS

Fifth Avcnuo Vehicle Carrying Now
Yorkers toJThis City

A 6th avcnuo bus that had never been
further, from homo than 13Bth street lum-
bered over the Now Jersey roads today,
carrying 40 members of tho New York
Advertising Club on their way to tho con-
vention of the ABsoclatod AdvertlBlng Clubs
of tho World In Philadelphia. Tho bus, a

r, nnd familiar with tho asphalt of
6th avenue and Riverside drive, mado heavy
work of tho Jersey roads after crossing tho
ferry nt Jersey City this morning, The 40
ndvortlslng men wcro camped Inside and
on tho uppor deck. They hope to reach
Philadelphia by 5 o'clock this afternoon.

UNA BATTAGLIA SULLE

GR0PPE DEI CARPAZII

I Russi Hanno Conqulatato Quasi
Tutta la Bucovina o Minac- -

ciano PUnghoria

I russl hnnno portnto la guorra nel
Carpazll. Sono dl nuovo BUllo montngno
da cul mlnncclano 1'Unghcrla, o I'Austrla fa
Bforzl dlspcratl per quanto Inutlll per trnt-tene-

nncora In mlunccla. Una battnglla,
flecondo quanto nfformono dlBpncct da Petro-gra-

o' Impegnata sul Carpazll, sulla parte
mcrldtonnlo dl quelle montngno dovo c'
glunta l'artnnta russa opcrante nella
Bucovina. Quasi tutta qucata provlncla o'
ora nolle mnnl del russl, I quail hanno ancho
occupnto l'importanto clttn' dl Kutl, cho
e' nl conflno trn la Hucovlna o la dallzla.
Nel tempo mcdeslmo altro tro battagllo
sono In corso sulla fronto russa, una in
dlrczlono dl Vlndlmlr Vollnskl, dove I

todeBChl e gll austrlacl tcntnno dl salvare
la baso dl Kovel, un'altrn nl ccntro ed una
terza lungo la Dvlna, trn lo forzo dl von
Ulndenburg o quollo dl Kuropatkln. II
prlmo avovn tcntato dl prondero l'nffenslva,
ma la roslatonza russa gllolo ha Impcdlto.

Intnnto s dlco cho todcschl cd nustrlacl
trnsfcrlscono truppo dalla fronto occidentals
o da quella dol Trentino per traltenoro II

torronto rI.ivo, o non o' Impossible cho
questo spostnmento dl forzo toutonlcho

I'tnlzlo dclt'offcnslva dcgll alleatl
dalla Francln, dall'Italla o dn Salonlcco.

FOUR DIE IN FLAMES

IN CALIFORNIA TOWN

Needles Business Section Swept
by $100,000 Fire That

Kills Hotel Guests

I.OS ANGELES, Juno 21. Four persons
nro known te havo Jlcd and It Is feared
Boveral others perished In u llro that swept
Needlos, Cat., early today. The big River-
side Hotel was among tho buildings de-
stroyed. Tho loss was $100,000.

Tho fire started In tho Itlvcrsldo Hotel, a
fratno building. Pour guests suffocated In
their rooms beforo tho flames reached them.
Some Jumped from windows. After burn-
ing hnlf a block the blazo leaped acrnsi
2d, street and destroyed several business
houses.
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Only Days Remain
daj's your

feet,

Only $6.75 plus five small
yearly less than 90c
per month, for annual
Regular price of these lots
$1.60 per square foot or $150
per lot. Offered at this spe-
cial price during buildinp and

work.

DAY OFFER
Extended

.
JflHHHm

,SS1I!II4
lllk

Send This Coupon
or

Telephone, 2118 Sprues
Telephone, Btutleton 59

Facts Worth Knowing
of Forcat Hili Cemetery

la assured. This cannot be, by
alt Plilladelplila. cemeteries i sooner or
later some of will have to be
removed.

2 Perpetual
anteed.

Care la

A maintenance fund has created
and la on a reliable
delphia Trust im.

ALLIES RAISE BLOCKADE

AROUND GREEK COASTS

Ships Held In Port by
Warships Freed and Car-

goes Released

ATHENS, Juno 24. Tho blockade of
Oreelt shipping wan raised today by the
Allies. This Is tho first Important action
taken to lighten the pressure which tho
Allies havo beHm exerting to compel Greece
to nccept the demands made upon her by
England, Franco nnd ItutBla.

A number of Greek merchant ships which
havo held In port by allied warships
were freed, and cargoes of much-neede- d

wheat wcro released.
Tho Greek Government Is badly In need

of money, nnd tho next step of tho Allies
probably will be to permit n loan to be
floated.

Tho now Cabinet, headed by Premier
Alexander assumed office today. As
tho Chamber of Deputies has been sus-
pended, tho Cabinet now has full powers.

SALONICA, Juno 24.
It Is Btntcd here on good authority that

tho Bulgarians nro marching toward the
Important Fort Fenpotrn, In northeastern
Greece. From the same Bourco It Is learned
tho Ilulgnrs havo crossed tho River Mestn.
wnicji for some length Inland from Its mouth
forms tho frontier between Greek Macedonia
nnd Bulgaria. The advance on Feapetra Is
Indicated by patrol combats reported from
tho Kupnan and Ozcn regions.

Tho artillery was nctlvo yesterday on tho
front, na usual. A combined nrltlnh nnd
French squndron bombed QumuldJIna, This
was tho first occasion on which British air-
men havo taken part In n raid In this region,
Voles was again bombarded by Pronch nlr-me- n.

ATHENS, Juno 24. A royal decreo sus-
pending tho eeaslons of tho Chamber of
Deputies has been published. A decreo fix-
ing tho elections for August 7 will be is- -

BUed next week. Tho will bo
raised today.

Tho composition of the now Cabinet was
officially announced yesterday ns follows:

Aloxander Zalinls, Prlmo Minister and
of Foreign Affairs; General Cal-larl- s,

Minister of War nnd tempornry Min-
ister of Marino j Deputy George Itallls,
Finance; Phoclan Negrla, Communications;
Colonel Hninlambls, Interior; Anthony

Justice ; Constantino Llbourl-klf- i,

Public Instruction; Colllgas, Nntlouat
Economy.

WILLS PROBATED

Estate of Mnttic
in

Passavant to Bo
Private Bequests

Wilts probated today wcro thoso of Mnt-tl- o

IJ. Passavant, 4911 Wynnefleld avenue,
which, .In private bcqucBts, disposes of
property valued nt over $100,000; Mary II.
Sharpless, 404 East Tulpchocken street,
J20.000; Mary A. Hart, 2448 North Brond
street, $17,500; Katharine Luebert, 2G10
North 32d street, $774D, nnd Charles How-so- n,

1912 Pino street, $7710.
Tho pcrsonnlty of tho cstnto of Adallno

Winters has been appraised at $88,321.35;
Charles II. Mears, Mary Wil-
liams, $0133.32, and Paul W. Katz,
$r, 127.37.
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Only 20 more. That is the limit on

opportunity to secure one of those large choice family
lots, containing 100 square in Hills
Cemetery.
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Memorial Parks and Mausoleum
Company Pennsylvania

Supply
Signed
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H
Responsibility

Memorial Parks and Mausoleum Co.
or Pennsylvania

cupitui ssoa.ooo.oo
?JS. th.? ownrs and conductors of Poresf
Hllla Cemetery.

Tills Company I3 comprised of Philadel-phia. PUUburgli and Chicago capitalists
well known as bulldera of successful ceme-tfle- .8

?h!!! b'y has beenby the Memorial Park; Cemetery
in Chicago, which cemetery has made awonderful succes in the short period of
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WOMEN TO FEED TROOPS

Soldiers Will Be Well Taken Cnro of
on Way to Border

All troons passing through this city on

the wny to the border will be fed by De-

partment No. 7 of tho Philadelphia Chapter
Pennsylvania Women's Division for Pre-

paredness.
Tractlcat plans for feeding a large num-

ber of men have been arranged, nnd ns

women of other Stales nro taking tho same

Bteps to show their patriotism tho troops

that go to tho front will have no fear of

hunger. .

Women who are witling to help In this

work should send their names to the sec-

retary of tho Philadelphia Chapter nt Room
101, 34 South 17th street.

WED, THEN OFF TO BORDER

Two Members of Compnny F, Sixth
Regiment, Hurry Marriages

Two members of Company F, 6th Ilegi-men- t,

N. G. P., will go Into camp at Mount
Gretna this afternoon, leaving their brides,
whom they mnrrlcd Blnco tho call for mobili
zation wns mauc, at normnuwii, ...
their armory Ib located.

When Earl O. ltobblns, a private In Com-

pany F, told his fiancee, Mies Mnrlo M.
Frantz, of tho mobilization order they

not te wait until late summor to be
mnrrlcd, so they went to Elkton, Md and
returned ns Mr. nnd Mrs. ltobblns.

Tho other wnr brldo Is Mrs. George
Sporry. She was Miss Mabel Wilson, and
her marriage to Oeorgo Sperry took place
nt tho parsonngo of tho Oak Streot Metho-dlB- t

Episcopal Church, with tho Itov, Dr.
W. D. Itidlngton officiating.

408 DIE HERE LV WEEK

Figures Show Incrcaso Over Corre-

sponding Week Last
Year

Denths from nil causes throughout tho
city during tho week totnl 408, ns compared
with 430 last week nnd 378 during tho cor-

responding week last year. The deaths
woro divided as follows: males, 207; fe-

males, 201; hoys, 62, and girls, 48.
Tho causes of death were:

Typhoid favor 2
Meaiiltft I
WhnoplnR couch J
Diphtheria nnd croup
Influenza J
Kpldemlo ,llsooe)i
Tuberculosis of unitii 45
Tuberculous mfnlncltls 1

Other forms of tubfrrulosls 3
Cancer and other mallgnnnt tumors 80
Apoploxy nnd noftonlnz or Brain is
Organic diseases oi ncart
Arum bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis
Pneumonia
llronchn-nncumonl- a

Othor diseases of respiratory system
Diseases of the stomach
Diarrhea and enteritis
Appendicitis and UPhlltls
Hernia ....,
Cirrhosis of
Acute nephritis nnd HrlKht'n tllnonB
Noncancerous tumors ana

orxans
Puerperal

diseases of irenltal
septicemia , 3

I'uerperni ncriuenin .(..Congenital debility and malformations Sl!
nttl one 1
llomicldo J
All other violent deaths 2ft
Hulcldo
Other diseases 71
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POLICE BAND WON'T

ENLIST AS A BODY

Supenntendent RobineonJn (V
ference With Colonel AnCn

Says HcCan't Advise It
Colonel C. C. Allen, of the lftoday held a conference prior ,n'.llmt

of that command wh oth
of Police Itoblneon ?UMrn

bcrs of the Police Band enttt?,n'n-slclnn- s
In tho regiment. rmi.

Superintendent Itoblnson saM .l iwas heartily In accord
Colonel Allen te recruit m"nth ',"Jt8 "
Places vacated by tho nfik(l th
lstlteglment Band. At thrsam.If1!v,l''
1U not feel justified In omCbX I? ht
mending police musicians to Join .V??0,n
Guard organization. Nor could h. J"8"0""!
Police Band as a body to the SVh

Any policeman who
lnt Iteglmcnt. or any othe? LJ" tt
whether a member of tho Polle m??nd-not- ,

would bo granted leave of nbs- - "a
find his position open to him unon M
bum iu nciv.uui iiu saui. "

MIDVALE PAYS GUARDSMEN

Steel Company Also Will Hold Position,
for Soldiers

Tho Ildvnle Steel Company, Uirou, i.president, A. C. Dinkey, today
loiiowing Btntemcnt:

The Mldvalo Stool
with ftna Jsubsidiaries will arrange theirploycs, who wero members of. the Voiii?:

Guard prior te Juno 17. mtr. .5lIo,l
havo answered tho call to enter th ?
tary oervlco tho State or nationgrant such employes leave of absence .2upon honorable discharge from suchtnry service they will bo reinstated in til
company's empjoy in their present oJ
equally good positions, nnd until othemli.determined, their present salaries or nti.l
will bo

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AB1ERTCA I
Text Books Bought

Even if dad be wealthy,
there is no use letting your
unwanted school books go to
waste. We will buy them s

on to other students in
the Fall. Bring them to us
or write a postal for our

"We pay cash.

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street, Below Market

Opposite v

,6 gS :J ?
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of
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Forest Hills Cemetery is Located at Byberry
Road and Reading Railroad, N. Y. Division,

Company

Postofllce

near oomerton.

Come Out in Your Auto
If you have no auto, or if yours is out of commission,,

WeSupply theAuto Free
We have 20 machines ready to take the public to and

from the cemetery. No obligation to buy but we want you
to see these lots whether you purchase or not.

Dear Sir or Madam!

If yon have not yet accepted our
special offer on these lots, we advise
you not to delay. The time is now
limited. After July 15 the opportunity,
will be gone. If you have not an Auto we
gladly invite you to use one of ours.
The point is to come now while the $6.75
price is in effect. And while you oan
seoure a lot in the beautiful Woodside
plot.

The fact that nine out of ten
people who have inspected these lots have
purohased is ample evidence of their
value.

Remember that every lot we sell ia
guaranteed PERMANENT CARE. Our intention
is to preserve a park-lik-e appearance to
the grounds for all time In some cem-
eteries lot owners are assessed every year
$3 to $10 to provide for this oare alone.

Send the ooupon below or 'phone ,

and arrange for your visit in one of our
autos.

MEMORTAi; PARKS AND MAUSOLEUM CO. OF PA.

Memorial Parka and Mausoleum Co. of Pa.
Desk 41 lr 32 S. Broad St., Phila.

Gentlemen; I would like to visit Forest Hills Cemetery,
Please furnish me with your free Auto transportation without
obligation to me.

Nam MMMHHMMIIIt '',M'

Address

continued."

Bend this coupon now or phone for free Information. Ponf itUx'
fto ebUfeatioq to bujr. ut WheUe'r you buy or not, see tnM !!
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